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AMONG THE CLUBS
The bi-monthly meeting of the ITnlty flub

Wits held at W. V. T. C. Hall. 522 tttli street

northwest, Tuesday night. President Henry
P. Holden presiding, and Mr. T. M. Sullivan
acting as secretary. The unusually good
program was prepared by the correspondingsecretary of the club. Mrs. S. A. C.
Bartletl. and was enjoyed by the club and
Wl large number of Invited guests. The first
rumbcr was a piano solo, "Sequidilla,"
given by Miss Virginia B. Sullivan, who reapondfdlater with another number. Mrs.
Isabella B. Chase, accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. Robert Hickman, and on the
violin by Mivs Ruby Stanford, sang "The
Song of tive ("amp." and responded to an
encore with 'The I>iltle Tin Soldier." Mrs.
William Emerson was then Introduced
and read an account of her travels in
Egypt and trip up the river Nile. Miss
l.llllan Phenoweth, accompanied on the
plano by Mr. J. Edgar Robinson, .sang
"Because of You." and for an encore "Dear
Heart i l-ove iou. miss < arrie n;. tiauy
recital "Mils Edith Helps Things Along,"
and for an encore 'Almost Beyond Endurance."-Mrs. Alice Jordan recited in negro
dialect a watermelon story, and by request
read "Man To Man." or "How McDowell of
Brookmead Stables fha-iged Trainers
Twice." Miss Ruby Stanford, accompanied
on the piano by Mrs. Robert Hl< kman, contributeda seiet tion on the violin. Miss
Kannle E. Shreve and Mr. F. R HeartsllI,
accompanied by Mrs. Stuart, sang a duet
and the program closed with "My Old KentuckyHome," a^ sung by the Mt. Vernon

ti P O.V.H.
riatc t" Vitun II ovum tci, LUlf

listing of Miss l-'annie K, Shrive, Miss IMlianChenoweth, Mr. H. O. Sirtk and Mr.
F. P. Heartslll. They were accompanied by
the organist of the same church, Mr. j.
Edgar Robinson.
The program was a delightful one

throughout and Mr«. Bartlett was con'
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gratulated on her success in assembling the tli
talent, and ehe, as well as the partici- <y\
pants, Mrf. Wm. Kmeison especially, was 15
was given a rising vote of thanks by the
club.

In
The Abracadabra Club met Wednesday T

evening with Mrs. Dr. C. W. Brown, 1411 b<
K street northwest, twenty-five members fil
and twelve guests being in attendance, ol
Dr. James McKee presided. The program sc
was opened by a piano solo by Dr. C. \V. fli
Drown. Ill rfHpuiwe IU IU.1 van quu.it- m

tlons Wfie given from the Gorman. The :u
first paper of the evening was given by fl<
Mr. G. C. Abbot, entitled "Common Things pi
With Queer Uses." He discussed the uses
of block diamonds, quartz, crystal salt,
water and money. Many questions of a M
scientific nature were propounded, and Mr. Tl
Abbot answered them in a satisfactory M
manner. Mrs. Rose Maxwell Dickey then M
gave a violin solo, responding with a sec- M
ond as an encore. This was followed by
« nn na»t Kw Mrs Tqm#»«a \li k' rt> lh« Htla f

being "An Idea." One of the ideas brought
out in the paper that caused general dls.Missionwas the discovery of sulphuric S-'
ether as an ane&:'ietlc. I.ocal anesthesia 1

was spoken of oy many of those present. ST
The program closed with a piano solo by _

Mrs. Dickey. Refreshments were served a.'
by the hostess, and during the serving, Dr. ®

Brown at the piano and Mrs. Dickey with v:
her violin, rendered some pleasing selec- }ytions. gt

The Washington branch of the Theosoph- !£
ical Society held its regular meeting at the
headquarters. 2"J2 A street southeast. Sun- k,
day evening. The meeting was opened by _j
the nresident. Mr. J. Harry Carnrs. the
minutes of the previous meeting were read <],
by the secretary, Mrs. S. M. MacDonald. p
after which Mrs. Gregory contributed a a|
musical selection. The class reaumed the jji
study of "Reincarnation." taking for Its Sl
subject the proofs of reincarnation, which
was. discussed from various standpoints by
the members. The Wednesday evening dj
class resumed the study of "The Pedigree F
of Man/' taking in detail the evolution of pi
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ALMAS TEMPLE
n. Sands, Ye*tower, Davies, Georges, Ilea*, Wise, Si

le first and second races. The Friday a
ening class, studying the "Science of the 'I
motions." continued its worlt. 1>

The W. YV. TV. Club me: Wednesday even- I
g at the home of Mies Susie Kieth I/ee. I
he president. Mr. Frank Bennins North,
sing ill. his place as presiding officer was
led by Miss Aileen Parker, vice president ^
' the club. The program opened with a C
ing by all the members and closed with a 3
» «» /I 11 nlnnicto a# I Ho am ntA«n a

in til. x uc yiumoko \j ( me uvbaaiuti wcic e

Iss Paul, Miss Leon, and Messrs. Frank 1
i<l Hally Bell. Miss Jane Smith sang the t
>wer song from Faust, and Mr. Heiskell S
ayed a selection and encore on the violin. J

- \
The Crittenton Wheel Club met with I
rs. Pauline Potwin Thursday afternoon,
he members present were Mrs. Sawyer,
rs. Story, Mrs. Abbott, Mrs. Brumbaugh, t
rs. Fulton, Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. Simpson, a
rs. Ellis, Mrs. Sterner, Mrs. Herfurth, r
rs. Wick ham, Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Sev-( f
ance. (
The meetine of the Excelsior T.iternrv i

lub held Tuesday was regarded as one of a
le most enjoyable of the season. In the ab- ,
nee of the president, Mrs. Emerson. Mrs. r
ent, vice president, presided. The attend- t
ice was comparatively small, the fine j.
eighing tempting many to a little physical t
creation. In response to #oll call the jembers severally quoted from noted au- j
iors. bringing forth Interesting and In- .

ructive facts on the subject of the day.
he first paper on the program "Monti- Jsilo." given by Mrs Bulla, and listened
with much interest, was supplemented ,

t Miss Chamberlain, who had visited the
ace, and gave an account of many rttlics
id much of the furniture as It stands to-
ty. The principal paper, "The Louisiana
urchaae.During Jefferson's Time," was r

jly and exhaustively discussed by Mrs. 8

teams, followed by a discussion on tbe 1
lbject. 1

i
The Study and Pleasure'Club met Thurs- s
ly evening at the- home of Dr. and Mrs. A
rank W. Miller of Capitol Hill. A 'long s
rogram of music and recitations was given t;
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White Dotted Swisses; extr

dots; 32 inches wide; choice of 3c

30c. to 7

I PATROL, A. i
(Pkoto by Back.)

nallnood, Simms, Yetton, Bradley, Capt. Gibson,

.nd the evening was finished with dancing
'he visitors present included the Misses
fellie- James, Laurie Waters, Minnie Weser,Jennie Turpin and Messrs. John Walter
lail, James Florence, Henry Bell, Augustloll nn/4 'CVfl rtlr Iflll
iaii «uiu riaua iutlici> .

The Hammersmiths' Club held a meeting
Vednesday last at the home of Miss Nellie
roldsmlth at 8226 Volta place northwest,
ir. Goldsmith, the hostess' father, took the
quests for a sleigh ride and upon returning
iome refreshments were served. Among
hose present, besides the hostess, were:
1 r. and Mrs. E. Grieves, Misses Annie and
osephine Gould, Rena Moulton and Louise
Yehel; Messrs T. J. Tate, John Gould, J.
I. Davidson and Charles Miller.

The ladles' Club of An&costia was enteratnedMr. and Mrs. Charles F. Roberta
it a musicale at their residence, Maple avelue.Wednesday evening last. A quartet
rum 01. *uarK rTBiesiani episcopal
Church was present and assisted in the
irogram, to which Mr. Fulton Karr and
ilr. Roberta contributed a piano solo and
i baritone solo, respectively. Mr. Karr
ras the accompanist of the evening. Other
nembers of the company assisted in the
irogram. Those present, in addition to the
lost and hostess, were Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
let M. Fraaler, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Greene,dr. and Mrs. H.-A. Griewold, Mr. and Mrs.
vnox Graeme, Mr. and Mrs. George O.
Valson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Burr, Dr.
ind Mrs. Richard A. Pytes, Mrs. Alice Mar>ury,Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Harnish and Mr.
und Mrs. L. J. Smith. Refreshments were
lerved.

Manager Foster of Carvel Hall Hotel, Anlapolis.last night entertained the fifty midhlpmento be graduated from the Naval
Icademy on Monday text at a dance In the
arM flisAmhlv ha.ll aI tho hnt«l Thsw.
»ere present the young girls of the society
et and friends of the graduates who are
totting In the city. .Refreshments .were
erved IM the dMiig hall. Dancing continleduntil a late hour.
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AROUND THE CITV
It was the morning: that the snow wai

deep and more coming down.
A party of young women employes of tin

bureau of engraving and printing hac
missed tbelr car, and, having no time t<
wait for another, had plodded along lltl
street until they came to Pennsylvania ave
nue, when they saw a wagon going south
It was a fish wagon, and the driver was ai
old colored man.
One of the young women called to th<

old man to know if he was going any'
where near the bureau, and he stoppec
his team to answer that he was going righ
by.
"Would you take us over for thirt)

cents 7"
"I'll be glad to take you ladies over foi

nothin', miss, if you all don't mind the
flsh."
Mind the flsh! It was so much extra

fun. So they scrambled in and made th<
trip on time.
A flsh wagon is not a usual feature ol

the bureau entrance, and when it stopped
before the steps there were other clerks tc
watch the young1 women set out.
One young man, healthy enough to enjoy

any sort of teasing nonsense In such gloriousweather, called out to them:
"Look ai the flah!"
"They are opt flsh," chuckled his companion;"they are game."
And they were.

A batch of tourists were going along a
corridor In the treasury When a shutter
door flew open and knocked one of the
naotv ifAtrti Th« nrattooAMAF wrVir\ hail

I bounced through the door kept on bouncingdown the hall, and the man and three
women who Were wLth the victim- helped
her to het feet. ISed her hat straight ana
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: :
' administered the various dabs, pats an

ejaculations usual to such occasions.
A pewter-starred watchman got up £rot

his chair across the way to explain:
3 "She walked too near the door. Tli

clerks are always coming and going, an
visitors should be careful to keep in th

e middle of the hall."
I "Then why don't you put up a sign?'
i snapped the tourist man. "This lady ha
, had a bad fall "

"Oh, come on!" interrupted the victim
"I can stand a fall or two. I'm nj Eve."
That closed the incident. The womai

1 who wasn't Eve stepped to the middle o
the corridor and piloted the others to thi

, door. And the pewter-starred watchmai
sat down.

I A squad of men w?re shoveling snovi
t on P street. Two of them, who wen

spading a path across the street, steppe;
back for a sleigh to Hash by.

' "They can keep their dandy cutter,"
said one of the men, heartily," so long a:
It gives me a job.

, "Those sleigh bells know how to jingle
all right, don't they?"
"Oh, yes, they can jingle, but it's th«

money that talks."
He laughed at his own smartness; the

, other joined In, and then they went bick
to spading, each with his breath steaming

1 like a kettle on the boil.
' "My old woman read in the paper that

there's another snow coming. Wonder il
' it's so?"

"Wish It la. I don't care if she snowa
clear on till the Fourth of July, so long
as it gives me a job."
"I'd like to have the' contract of selling
now balls to the excursionists."
"Tell you what would be better than

that. If all this snow was sugar and it
belonged to us, wouldn't we be the dandy
sugar kings!"

Hmt* Ha «. dftndv aiiffar lrlna
all to your own self. IM take my half and
T4-SO out In. the middle of. the street an J

i boiler out: 'Run here everybody, and get
: free- eweetuin' far a lifetime-. Help yourrself.' What's that man over yonder haw
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(>« «, Boiiinl, Gray. Moore, Jacob*. Crook, t.ougd

liawln' about? Say, you, what's up?"The man, who was laughing no boinei*
n ously struck hia shovel into the range ol

miniature Sierras he was helping to banl
e against the curb and called back:
d "I was Jes' a thinkin". I'm gwlne go t<
e dat pahior social, after all. I got mone]enough for a cyard." i

uetter he saving; your money for grub'"
s I'm swine have plenty money. Th»

wevver man says wo bounter have mo',
snow. I wenter dc pahlor social at out
chuch las' year an' had mo' fun en I evei
had in mall life, an' I suttlnly felt bad
about mlssln' this heah one. I'd ruthei
dance 'n eat, any day In de yeah."
He laughed with the r+ch, unsteadled

spontaneouaness of his race, and went bacfc
to building miniature Sierras. The Iwq
men resumed their spading with a brisK
rivalry, and that was all, except that
There vras no more snow.

i

Laurel and Vicinity. |j
Special Correspondence of The Star.

LAUREL Md., February 9. 1007.
At the Quarterly conference of the <'en«

tenary Methodist Episcopal Church Mr,
Alblnus Conway, who had l>een saperintendentof the Sunday school for the paat
fifteen years, resigned. Mr. Montgomery
Armstrong was appointed to succeed hira.
The members of the conference will requestthe presiding bishop of the annual

[ conference to return Rev. 8. M. Hartsock
and to reappoint Rev. Dr. J. F. IIe!s>» aa
presiding elder.
Mrs. A. E. Barr fell on the Ice recently;

and broke her left arm.
The heavy snow storm in this section on

Monday night blocked .the streets of Laurel,
: but Mayor Gilbert soon had snow plowa

working, which opened up a passagewayfor pedestrians. The good sleighing
has been much enjoyed during the week,
a sleighing carnival being held on Mala
street each night during th« week.


